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DEVELOPING CAPABILITIES FOR DIGITAL SERVITIZATION 
 
 




Purpose: Many manufacturers invest in digital technologies to advance servitization and achieve 
competitive advantage; however, their ability to utilise these technologies often lags behind the 
potential of them. Research has only begun to explore the capabilities for digital servitization and this 
study investigates the mechanisms through which these capabilities can be developed both internally 
and through collaborating with other actors.  
Design/Methodology/Approach: This paper presents an exploratory study based on interviews with 
eight managers from large manufacturers who have significant knowledge of their companies’ digital 
servitization efforts. 
Findings: The findings illustrate three capability development mechanisms for digital servitization: 
learning, building, and acquiring and show that these mechanisms are inherently tied with which 
capability is being developed. 
Originality/Value: Developing capabilities for digital servitization requires a more extensive 
reconfiguration than for traditional servitization, particularly with regard to partner collaboration. 
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1.  INTRODUCTION 
Digital technologies such as the Internet of Things (IoT), Cloud computing, and predictive analytics have 
been recognized as enablers of servitization (Lenka, Parida and Wincent, 2017). This is often termed 
digital servitization, which can result in changes to a manufacturer’s strategies, operations, value 
chains, and business models (Martín‐Peña, Díaz‐Garrido and Sánchez‐López, 2018; Kohtamäki et al., 
2019). Digitalisation has helped manufacturers to enhance servitization through improved products, 
improved operational efficiency, improved services, revenue generation, and reduced operational 
costs (Cenamor, Sjödin and Parida, 2017; Hasselblatt et al., 2018; Kindström and Kowalkowski, 2014). 
While digital servitization creates various opportunities for manufacturers, their ability to adapt and 
grasp these opportunities often lags behind the potential of these technologies and creates a gap 
(Martín‐Peña, Díaz‐Garrido and Sánchez‐López, 2018). 
Digital technologies and data have become integral parts of a manufacturer’s journey to become a 
solution provider, which means products, services and information should work together to create and 
capture value (Kohtamäki et al., 2019). This transition demands certain capabilities in manufacturers 
to deploy and exploit digital technologies (Ardolino et al., 2018). In this study, capabilities are defined 
as socially complex combinations of interconnected resources that are deployed to achieve a desired 
end goal (Helfat & Lieberman, 2002). Many digital servitization activities depend on the capabilities of 
other companies within a network (Kohtamäki et al., 2019). Thus, a focal manufacturer needs not only 
internal capabilities but also those developed with customers and other partners, which necessitates 
collaboration with other actors (Raddats et al., 2019). For example, some partners may provide access 
to relevant information and technological innovation (Benitez et al., 2021). A relational view on digital 
servitization highlights the importance of such complementary capabilities (Kamalaldin et al., 2020), 
and these capabilities are also of interest in this paper. However, work has only recently begun to 
explore the specific capabilities for digital servitization. Hence, the purpose of this study is to 
investigate how firms develop different capabilities for digital servitization. The study contributes by 
revealing three patterns of developing capabilities for digital servitization and connecting capability 
types with development mechanisms.  
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2.  THEORETICAL BACKGROUND  
2.1 Digital Servitization 
With advanced technologies such as the IoT and Big Data, more services and solutions depend on data 
analytics to enhance manufacturers’ and customers’ operations (Coreynen, Matthyssens and Van 
Bockhaven, 2017). These digital services are scaleable and can create novel business models for 
manufacturers (Vendrell-Herrero et al., 2017). Thus, digitalisation becomes an enabler of servitization 
strategies (Kohtamäki et al., 2019), which is termed digital servitization. Digital servitization is defined 
as the utilisation of digital technologies for transformational processes whereby a company shifts from 
a product-centric to a service-centric business model and logic (Sklyar, 2021, p. 2).  
While digital servitization enhances the manufacturer’s offerings and operations (Cenamor, Sjödin 
and Parida, 2017; Hasselblatt et al., 2018), the transition towards digital servitization is a difficult 
journey due to the challenges and complexities in developing the related business models, capabilities 
and routines (Kohtamäki et al., 2019). Moreover, digital servitization requires extensive collaboration 
across the manufacturer’s organisational boundaries (Sklyar et al., 2019) as digital solutions interact 
with the solutions of other manufacturers, used by the customers, delivered and maintained by 
different service partners, and developed and/or operated by technology partners (Kohtamäki et al., 
2019). This study focuses on manufacturers’ efforts at developing capabilities for digital servitization, 
including those in collaboration with partners.  
 
2.2 Capabilities for Servitization  
Servitization capabilities can be divided into two main categories: strategic and operational. Strategic 
capabilities imply the effective use of critical and distinctive resources that are highly valuable to the 
firm and its network and may include fleet management, technology-development, mergers and 
acquisitions, value quantifying, project management, supplier network management, and value co-
creation (Huikkola and Kohtamäki, 2017; Parida et al., 2014; Sjödin, Parida and Kohtamäki, 2016). 
Previous research has largely focused on the operational capabilities in terms of service capabilities to 
develop, sell, and deliver services (Kindström and Kowalkowski, 2014; Paiola et al., 2013; Raja et al., 
2020) and integration capabilities to integrate services into a customer solution (Paiola et al., 2013; 
Raddats et al., 2017). Moreover, the literature has also explored the capabilities required for advanced 
services in multi-actor settings; for example: balanced product and service innovation, co-creating 
innovation, and customer intimacy (Story et al., 2017).  
Servitization has often been described as an explorative development path that needs significant 
changes in strategies, business models, and organisational capabilities (Parida et al., 2014; Sjödin, 
Parida and Kohtamäki, 2016). A few studies also provide evidence that servitization may take place 
through incremental changes in organisational arrangements through  adaptation and replication 
(Kowalkowski, Kindström and Witell, 2011; Kowalkowski et al., 2012; Raja et al., 2020; Jovanovic et al., 
2019). Previous literature has prominently focused on the internal development of capabilities 
(Jovanovic et al., 2019; Raja et al., 2020) but also considered external collaboration (Kowalkowski, 
Kindström and Witell, 2011; Kowalkowski et al., 2012; Raddats et al., 2017) and outsourcing (Paiola et 
al., 2013). Internal development of capabilities helps firms to be in control of all service components 
and processes and requires the interaction between front- and back-office to realise efficiency and 
capability replication among subsidiaries to leverage learning (Jovanovic et al., 2019). In a collaborative 
approach, capabilities are co-developed with partners (especially customers) through service 
development, operations, or knowledge sharing (Kowalkowski, Kindström and Witell, 2011). An 
outsourcing strategy (i.e.,  using external service providers to offer certain operational services) can be 
more efficient than internal provision, with lower fixed costs that enable firms to focus on their core 
competencies (Paiola et al., 2013). Manufacturers have a focal role in a servitization network with 
strong collaborative relationships with downstream partners, such as customers and intermediaries 
(Story et al., 2017). However, it is not yet clear whether this is also applicable for digital servitization, 
where it is possible that new partners may possess core capabilities through making technological 
innovations or having significant infrastructure resources.           
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2.3 Capabilities for Digital Servitization 
Digital business models in manufacturing firms consist of three main components: products, services, 
and information (Cenamor, Sjödin and Parida, 2017). For digital servitization, the information 
component becomes key and is, in some cases, replacing product and service components (Cenamor, 
Sjödin and Parida, 2017). Thus, recent research has highlighted the importance of exploring specific 
capabilities for digital servitization (Ardolino et al., 2018; Kohtamäki et al., 2019). Capabilities for digital 
servitization can be divided into three main groups: digital, operational, and strategic. First, digital 
capabilities are central and enable other types of capabilities and include: intelligence, connect, and 
analytic capabilities (Ardolino et al., 2018; Baines and Lightfoot, 2014; Lenka, Parida and Wincent, 
2017). Intelligence capabilities refer to intelligent functionalities through embedding smart 
components and monitoring and collecting data (Ardolino et al., 2018; Lenka, Parida and Wincent, 
2017). Connect capabilities are the ability to transmit data to the Cloud through wireless networks and 
the ability to connect intelligent products at a network level (Lenka, Parida and Wincent, 2017). 
Analytic capabilities include processing information through rules and algorithms into predictive 
insights and visualising value through simulated scenarios (Ardolino et al., 2018; Lenka, Parida and 
Wincent, 2017). Second, operational capabilities refer to the ability of the firm to use technical 
capabilities to determine appropriate interventions and actions based on predictive insights, such as 
remote control or optimisation (Baines and Lightfoot, 2014). Third, strategic capabilities are those used 
to develop competitive advantage and differentiate the firm from its competitors. Strategic capabilities 
include digital business model development, building scalable solution platforms, digital value selling 
and value delivery, and business intelligence and measurement (Hasselblatt et al., 2018). 
Digital servitization needs a significant reconfiguration of capabilities, radically changing a firm's 
business model (Kohtamäki, Einola and Rabetino, 2020), and altering its position in the value chain 
(Kohtamäki, 2019). However, some firms may implement digital servitization through incremental 
development, for example, to increase efficiency or incrementally improve their current value 
proposition (Coreynen et al., 2020). The few studies on developing capabilities for digital servitization 
reveal two strategic choices: internal through R&D and coordination of front-office and back-office 
(Cenamor, Sjödin and Parida, 2017) or external through collaboration (Ellingsen and Aasland, 2019). 
The collaborative choice can occur through an alliance, cooperation, joint-venture, licensing 
agreement, consulting, etc. (Benitez et al., 2021; Ellingsen and Aasland 2019). Since digital servitization 
requires novel capabilities, firms need to interact with new actors, such as third-party software 
providers or R&D centres (Benitez et al., 2021; Raddats et al., 2017) beyond those it already interacts 
with (Sklyar et al., 2019). Though these new partners sometimes do not have any products of their 
own, they can enable the creation of digital platforms that connect different components into an 
integrative offering (Coreynen et al., 2020).  
The existing literature has identified capabilities for digital servitization, especially digital capabilities 
and their link with different servitization trajectories (Ardolino et al., 2018; Lenka, Parida and Wincent, 
2017). Although there is some knowledge related to developing capabilities for digital servitization 
(Coreynen, Matthyssens and Van Bockhaven, 2017; Coreynen et al., 2020), less is known about 
different mechanisms that manufacturers use to develop these capabilities.  
 
3.  RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
A qualitative multiple-case study approach was adopted to collect data for this study (Beverland and 
Lindgreen, 2010). The sample comprised eight large UK manufacturers that offered complex industrial 
systems and services, which were developing capabilities for digital servitization. We aimed to have 
companies from several sectors to help assess the prevalence of capabilities for digital servitization. 
The focus was on identifying interviewees actively involved with either developing, selling, or 
delivering services using digital technologies and who, thus, had significant expertise about this topic 
(Bogner and Menz, 2009). Table 1 shows the manufacturers and participants that agreed to take part 
in the study. 
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Table 1: Participants and manufacturers that took part in the study 
 
Company Sector Participant’s job title 
MechengCo Plant automation Service Manager 
ITCo Corporate IT Head of Service Delivery 
PrintCo Industrial printing Logistics Specialist 
ConstructionCo Construction equipment Vice President 
PaintCo Surface treatment Chief Executive 
HeatCo Energy transfer Director, Digital Services 
OfficeCo Office printing Head of Services 
DocumentCo Office IT Technical Service Director 
 
Interviews were used to collect data, in addition to company documentation such as websites, 
brochures, and news articles. Interviews were conducted using a semi-structured guide and lasted 
between 45–60 minutes each. They were audio-recorded, transcribed, and then shared with 
participants and any clarifications in the conversations were clarified. The data from the interviews 
and other sources were analysed and are presented in section 4. This analysis process identified  three 
main capability development mechanisms for digital servitization (Learning, Building, Acquiring), which 
appeared equally important for the interviewees. Also, each capability development mechanism was 
analysed in terms of the capabilities they were used for. A learning mechanism represents the 
exploitative and internal development of existing servitization capabilities. A building mechanism 
denotes the exploration of new capabilities jointly with downstream internal and external partners. 
Acquiring is a mechanism to obtain and utilise upstream external partners’ capabilities to facilitate 
digital servitization.    
 
4. FINDINGS  
4.1 Learning 
The learning mechanism concerns how manufacturers develop capabilities for digital servitization in-
house and was used for developing two capabilities: change management and internal process 
improvement.  
Change Management refers to the internal changes that have to be made in light of developments 
brought about by the introduction digital technologies. For example, PrintCo underwent a major 
corporate change in its go-to–market strategy when it introduced a subscription-based business model 
that was driven by remote monitoring and data analytics. This change was not easy to make for PrintCo 
as it is a traditional manufacturer used to selling capital equipment. However, it is a change that mirrors 
those made by many traditional manufacturers when transitioning from a product to service focus, but 
in this case it was the application of digital technologies that led to the change. The introduction of 
digital technologies leads to changes in manufacturers’ sales and service processes. For example, for 
pre-sales activities, augmented reality (AR) and virtual reality (VR) enable a manufacturer to 
demonstrate what a customer installation could look like before it is built and customers can 
contribute to its design (PaintCo). If the manufacturer has changed its main customer offerings from 
product to service (see PrintCo example), then the salesforce has to move to selling value from the 
service rather than the capital equipment. Realistically, this may not be easy for some salespeople. 
Changes in service processes are also likely as manufacturers may need fewer field service engineers 
as more faults can be fixed remotely and this requires that they (ideally) need to be moved to other 
roles within the company (OfficeCo).   
Digital technologies also play a role in manufacturers’ internal process improvement. While a service 
offering (e.g., maintenance) may not change in terms of the customer offering, the way it is delivered 
may, with more remote diagnostics (MechengCo). Predictive maintenance can help the manufacturer’s 
service team to optimally target on-site maintenance to improve efficiencies (DocumentCo). However, 
one of the biggest weaknesses in remote monitoring is the likelihood that there may not be sensors 
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attached to all the products its needs to monitor, particularly if these are older or of low value, making 
retro-fitting uneconomic (ITCo). In general, the use of telematics has quite wide applicability for 
process improvement, including logistics, forecasting spare part requirements and product design 
(PaintCo). Indeed, the interviewee from ConstructionCo noted that internal process improvement, 
rather than enhancing or developing new customer offerings was the focus for one of its competitors 
from using digital technologies.  
 
4.2 Building  
The building mechanism concerns how manufacturers develop the required capabilities for digital 
servitization through working with internal business units, distributors or customers. It was used for 
developing capabilities concerning business case modelling, new service development and data skills 
development. 
A key concern for many customers is the payback from investing in digital technologies. Thus, 
business case modelling is a critical capability to demonstrate how value can be captured, since it is 
difficult for customers to quantify the benefits of digital implementations (MechengCo). For example, 
while a customer may know that it has inefficiencies in vehicle utilisation, it may not know the scale of 
them and how much they cost (ConstructionCo). Equally, the customer may not know the impact of 
equipment downtime without careful modelling (HeatCo). Business case modelling requires the use of 
operational data from products and the interviewee from ConstructionCo noted how most value was 
obtained from captured operational data from the customer’s entire (multi-vendor) estate. However, 
this raises an issue about who ‘owns’ data captured from sensors and there were some concerns 
expressed by customers about data confidentiality, data storage and manufacturers having too much 
power from having this data for all customers (HeatCo).  
A clear opportunity from introducing digital technologies is new service development. For example, 
ITCo specialises in developing solutions through integrated customers’ legacy IT systems and the public 
Cloud. PrintCo developed a Web portal that enables customers to view consumable stock levels and, 
using QR codes, order new stock via its ERP system. PaintCo developed a ‘process bot’ to analyse 
customers’ operational processes to ensure they are running at optimum efficiency. HeatCo developed 
a predictive maintenance service using historical data about equipment failures and regulatory 
information for each region (e.g., how long a part should be in service). ConstructionCo works with its 
distributors to jointly develop new service offering, so a basic ‘data wrapper’ (e.g., equipment 
performance data) is provided and then distributors can offer a ‘value-added’ condition monitoring 
service. This service would include additional data from visual inspections of equipment captured by 
customers using mobile phones. These new service developments are created through close alignment 
with customers and distributors: for example, OfficeCo gets its customers to do some of the remedial 
work when there are equipment failures.  
A requirement for many manufacturers is data skills development and it is possible that these skills 
are newly required by the company with the advent of digital servitization. The interviewee from 
ConstructionCo noted the difficulties in hiring ‘data scientists’, with recruitment of these people 
arguably easier for ConstructionCo than it is by its customers but harder than for the technology 
‘giants’ such as Google and Amazon, which the interviewee perceived as the employers of choice for 
such people. The interviewee from PrintCo stated that his company had set up a new data business 
unit, responsible for recruiting data scientists. Several interviewees noted that their companies’ digital 
scientists resided with their R&D organisations (DocumentCo, HeatCo). These organisation are, thus, 
responsible for hiring data scientists and acquiring data-focused businesses to strengthen their 
capabilities (OfficeCo).  
 
4.3 Acquiring 
The third capability development mechanism, acquiring, requires the manufacturer to utilise the 
capabilities of other actors particularly in the upstream of the value chain, for example, developed 
through working with other manufacturers, technology providers and technology knowledge partners. 
These capabilities include system inter-operability, specialist digital provision and digital knowhow. 
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To take advantage of the collected data from the systems produced by different manufacturers, 
customers with multi-vendor product estates may wish for one provider to monitor the entire estate 
(MechengCo). In order to being able to monitor other manufacturers’ products, system inter-
operability between remote monitoring technologies is required. To achieve this in a holistic manner, 
manufacturers in some industries are working to develop common application programme interfaces 
(APIs) (ConstructionCo, ITCo). While there are clear benefits for customers from having common APIs, 
for manufacturers the benefits are less clear cut and there may be a reluctance to develop full open 
standards in an industry as there are benefits in having proprietary equipment and services; for 
example, manufacturers may be unlikely to grant other manufacturers or third party service 
companies access to performance data for their proprietary products.  
Digitalisation results in huge amount of data being generated by products. To take advantage of this 
data, manufacturers need specialist digital provision from technology providers to support the creation 
and delivery of customer solutions. For example, most of the organisations in the study (e.g., PaintCo, 
PrintCo) use Cloud offerings from providers such as Amazon and Microsoft, since they have established 
datacentre infrastructure and running them is not a core competence for most companies, even IT 
providers such as ITCo. In addition to Cloud capacity, some manufacturers partner with software 
companies to develop their predictive maintenance algorithms (ConstructionCo, OfficeCo).  
A key opportunity for the manufacturers is developing digital knowhow through working with 
technology knowledge partners such as universities and consultancies. This provides an additional 
approach for manufacturers to understand different technology opportunities (ConstructionCo). For 
example, OfficeCo is working with a university on a 3D printing application for parts that need to be 
replaced quickly. Universities, in particular, can provide research about specific applications that may 
not yet be commercialised.  
 
5. DISCUSSION  
This study investigated how firms develop different capabilities for digital servitization. The findings 
are framed as three mechanisms for capability development: learning, building and acquiring. The 
study complements previous studies of digital servitization, which have mainly focused on digital 
capabilities (Ardolino et al., 2018; Lenka, Parida and Wincent, 2017), rather than the mechanisms to 
develop them. While this study acknowledges the need for significant reconfiguration of resources for 
digital servitization (Kohtamäki et al., 2020), the findings show that the manufacturers develop 
capabilities for digital servitization through both exploration and exploitation. This aspect has been 
acknowledged to some extent in previous research (Coreynen et al., 2020). Importantly, the findings 
of this study identify the capability development mechanisms and show that these mechanisms are 
inherently tied to which capability is being developed. A learning mechanism is used for incremental 
changes to exploit existing servitization capabilities (Coreynen et al., 2020). A building mechanism is 
used for the exploration of new capabilities in collaboration with partners (Benitez et al., 2021). An 
acquiring mechanism is mainly used for the exploration of new digital capabilities (Ellingsen and 
Aasland 2019), although this reveals an interesting dilemma. While developing capabilities such as 
Cloud computing is a significant development for manufacturers (Lenka, Parida and Wincent, 2017), it 
is not necessarily a new knowledge base for the partners, who already have these capabilities and 
exploit them through learning and refinement. Our findings indicate that a manufacturer’s explorative 
capability development efforts are tightly connected with their upstream partners’ exploitative 
capability use, intertwined in a process of collaboration for capability development during digital 
servitization. 
The findings of this study complement the discussion about the multi-actor perspective on capability 
development (Story et al., 2017), in this case by offering new insights on different types of actors and 
their positions in the value chain. The findings of this study confirm prior servitization research that 
proposes the need for internal capability development (Jovanovic et al., 2019; Raja et al., 2020) and 
joint-building of capabilities with customers (Kowalkowski, Kindström and Witell, 2011; Kowalkowski 
et al., 2012; Raddats et al., 2017). However, the findings reveal that developing capabilities for digital 
servitization requires a more extensive reconfiguration than for traditional servitization, particularly 
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with regard to partner collaboration. First, capability development for digital servitization extensively 
depends on acquiring capabilities from different partners due to the complexity of the required 
technology. An acquiring mechanism is different from an outsourcing strategy where, for example, the 
manufacturer outsources some of its own processes (e.g., service delivery) to be operated by a third 
party (Paiola et al., 2013). Manufacturers use acquiring mechanisms to utilise partners’ specific 
resources and knowledge (e.g., APIs) and develop certain capabilities for digital servitization (e.g., 
inter-operability between different systems). Second, while our findings confirm the importance of 
collaboration with partners downstream in the value chain (Story et al., 2017), it shows the need for 
extensive collaboration with upstream partners, such as technology providers, other manufacturers, 
and technology knowledge partners. Digital servitization changes the value chain of the manufacturer, 
so that these formerly weakly-tied partners have a stronger position in developing the capabilities of 
the manufacturer (Sklyar et al., 2019). Finally, the findings show that acquiring capabilities through 
collaboration with upstream partners creates new questions and risks for manufacturers and their 
customers, such as data confidentiality, ownership and management and related contractual risks.                
 
6. CONCLUSIONS  
For digital servitization, information is an increasingly important component (Cenamor, Sjödin and 
Parida, 2017), which demands specific capabilities. Developing knowledge and skills can be a long 
process for firms and thus can constrain the opportunities presented by these new technologies 
(Ardolino et al., 2018). This study shows three capability development mechanisms, which highlight 
the exploitation and exploration nature of capability development both within the manufacturer and 
in cooperation with its partners. While servitization capabilities are an enabler and prerequisite for 
digital servitization in manufacturing firms, the development of capabilities for digital servitization 
specifically is likely to open up firm boundaries, may demand new power structures in the business 
network, and drive strategic transformation even at the industry level (Kohtamäki et al., 2019). 
Novel digital technologies allow manufacturers to advance servitization through improved products 
and services, revenue generation, and reduced operational costs, but they may struggle with the 
development of capabilities to exploit the opportunities enabled by digitalisation. The findings of this 
study indicate that to develop capabilities for digital servitization, manufacturers need to use different 
development mechanisms with respect to the type of capabilities. The findings could help 
manufacturers in their digital servitization development plans by emphasizing the importance of 
collaboration with upstream partners through acquiring mechanisms.  
Notably, conducting multiple-case study with a limited number of interviews limits the 
generalisability of the findings. This study included data from manufacturers, but it would have 
benefited from data also from their different partners. Additional multi-actor studies are needed to 
improve the validity of the findings. Future research should seek to uncover the reasons for choosing 
certain capability development mechanisms and the links between the mechanisms. Future research 
should also investigate the risks and challenges of collaboration with upstream technology and 
knowledge providers and their impacts on the manufacturer’s value chain.  
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